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Copy cf Se-r*t -r-i^-rsonai telegram No. ^^Jcf Jur.« 4 from 

'3 r.cr of F“hara^ to^olor.ial Cfflc^. 1^-

(wfdch . 
r. 1 CO

My Ivredlfe unnumbered telegram cf-.Jure i 
pleac* nuj’t«r as ^Personal Ko. 3^1 to (Colonial Cf fice^ 
to it; shlngtorn). oX . /o .

Al1 fight persons appeared before sn exratrlat* 
magistrate today and pleaded guilty to of ences acsinst 
Imrdgration Act _md against firearms Act. ■3cll.-i ter • 
General outlined facts known to police. Accused were 
repr***ntei by Solicitor James Liddell who urg«5 or court 
that accused wer* on Anguilla fay because their vessel was 
ir. distress. ■.'agistr,'te seems to have ac--ertec this story. 
He fined each accused five pounds on charge under yfrear:::s 
Act ;:ni cautioned and discharged them on charge -.r.-er 
Immigration Act. He ordered that arms and am.iur.ltfen and 
explosives recovered by Royal Navy be condemned.

as ■ oc .
2. Yourfte leg rani No; Personal 4^| passir.gf^c. Personal gj
from Washington^ Cubans have informed Commlsslcr.er cf Police 
that they are trying to make their vessel seaworthy but that 
if it is not ready for sea by morning of June 5 they will 
charter vessel locally. Their intention is to return to 
Miami and leader of party has said he will go thence to 
Costa Rica. A journey to Pue-to Rico in any snail vessel 
from here, would be hazardous particularly in passage round 
eastern end of Cuban coast. We have no direct connexion

■with Puerto Rico- and If Cubans travelled by air -they would 
have to go to Miami. I cannot dictate to them it.ere they are 
to go. Sole legal concern of local authorities Is to see 
that they leave Bahamas promptly. Falling that they would 
be deported. DespiteAmerlca^PTecuest In vour/telegram^ . 
suggest that It would be most unwise for us to seek to 
arrange any special asslster.ee to get tt.es* men tc Puerto . 
Rico Particularly after surprising leniency of r.sgfstrate 
which of Itself will certainly arouse adverse co~mer.t from 
Government of Cuba.

3. , Your paragraph 4 enquiring whether Manuelo Ray was
arrested In party. Leader of party told Head of Sped al 
Branch privately that he was Ray but this was not admitted 
by others. He was charged in name of Martinez ar.d 
although police think that he may well be Ray, I think 
proper course Is to treat him as being Martinez.
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